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Committees, Task Forces, & Boards 
(Faculty Senate appoints / elects I tracks representatives/liaisons to most of these committees) 
*Committee/Faculty Senate L iaisons, Please click below to submit reports to F aculty Senate: 
1. Initial Committee Update: 
The Initial Committee Update pro\·ides the F acuity Senate \\i th basic information about the committee that is to be completed 
once a year by the F acuity Senate Liaison on the committee. typically at the beginning of the academic year or soon after a new 
committee is formed. 
2. Monthly Committee Update: 
The '.\fonthly Committee Update pro\·ides the F acuity Senate \\i th your responses to ,trncrured questions and prompts to quickly 
caprure the essential is!>ues raised in a uni\·ersity committee. :slote. e\·en if a conunittee doesnt meet in a particular month. F acuity 
Liaisons to the F acuity Senate are urged to submit the report indicating the absence of a meeting. 
Facultv Senate, u:\10, and University Wide Committees: 
• AAUP Executfre Committee (Faculty Senate Liaison to) 
• Academic & Curricular Affairs Committee (Faculty Senate Standing Committee) 
• Academic Freedom & Tenm·e Committee 
• ADROCA Committee (Awa1·d for Distinguished Research or Creatfre Activity) 
• AFCOl\ (Acad emic Freedom Coalition of l\eb1·as ka) 
• Alumni Association, Board of Directors 
unomaha.edu • (APC) Academic Planning Counc.il 
• Articulation Task Force,~0 /IT\~IC~ICC 
UNO AAUP 
• Athletics, University Committee on 
Academic Calendar • Budget Advisory Committee (Fa culty Senate Comm.) 
Academic & Student • Campus Safety Committee 
A ffairs • Center for Faculty Exc.ellenc.e Advisory Committee 
Human Resources 
also 
University of 
Nebraska 
Board of Regents 
UNK 
UNL 
UNMC 
State of Nebraska 
• CltstteeH6t 's Athis61''.r C6tttttti+tee fut lttelmi , ettus & Di.-et sit,· 
• Cha ncellor 's Commission on the Status for Women (CCSW) 
• Cha ncellor 's Council 
• Curriculum Comm., College (Each College Has Own Comm.) 
• Discrimination Resolution and Complaint Procedures 
• Distance Education 
• Educational Policy & Ad,isory Committee (EPAC) 
• Educational Resources & Senices Committee (Faculty Senate Standing Committee) 
• Excellence in Teaching Awa1·d Committee, College 
• Excellence in Teaching, University Committee on 
• Executi.-e Committee of the Faculty Sen ate 
• Fa cilities Planning, Uuh-ersit:y Committee on 
• Faculty G1·ie.-ance Committee 
• Faculty Personnel & Welfare Committee (F acul~- Senate Standing Committee) 
• Faculty Senate Standing Committees, etc. 
• Goals & Directions Committee (Faculty Senate Stancliug Committee) 
• Graduate Council 
• Honors a nd Awards, UmYers1ty Lowmtttee on 
• Judicial Cowmittee 
• Lib1·ary and Lea1·ning Resources, Unin rsity Committee on 
• (ORCA) Outstancling Research & Creatrre Alts Award Comm. 
• (OTICA) Outstan ding Teaching & Instructional C1·eatin ActiYit:y Award Selection Commit tee 
• Parking Ad,isory Committee 
• Prioritization (UNO Academic ) Re,iew Ad-hoc Committee (Faculty Senate): 2004 Final Report 
• Professional Conduct Committee 
• Professional Development Committee (Faculty Senate Standing Committee) 
• Professorship Committee (Kayser & Isaacson Professorships) 
• Rules Committee (F ac.ulty Senate Standing Committee) 
• Staff Ad,isory Council (SAC) 
• Strategic Budget Ad,isory Committee (SBAC) 
• Strategic Planning Steering Committee 
• Student Affairs, U nin rsity Committee on 
• Student Government 
• Student Publications Board 
• Sustainability Committee 
• Techn ology Resources, Senices & Planning, UniYersity Committee on 
• (liCAT) Unh-ersity Comm. for the Ad,·an cement of Teaching 
• (liCRCA)Uninrsity Committee on Res earch & C reatin Acfuity 
• (l;-»TA)University-W icle Departmenta l Teaching Award 
• U:XO Distance Education Ad,isory Committee 
• University-Wide Fringe Benefits Committee 
• Wellness Stampede Advisory Committee 
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